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APRIL 5, 1961 
NA VY SCHOOL HEAD-Rear Adm. Mar-
shall E. Domin, superintendent of the: 
Naval Postgraduate School. 
Rear Adm. Marshall E. Domin, former 
commander of a Pacific Flc:ct destroyer flo-
tilla, took over Wednesday, 15 March, as 
supc:rintendc:nt of the Naval Postgraduate 
School in Montc:rc:y. 
Adm. Domin, 5.'J, succeeded C:ipt. Low-
ell W. Willi:ims, who has hc:ld the school's 
top post since: 1.'J Janu:iry, in a 10 a.m. 
cc:rc:mony. 
Capt. Williams will remain at the school 
as chief of staff. He expects to retire next 
summer after .'J4 years of Navy service. 
Adm. Domin, a native of Bcrkc:ley, was 
gradu:ited from the Naval Academy at An-
napolis in 1930. After battleship and de-
stroyer duty in the Pacific, he studied ord-
nance engineering at the Postgraduate 
School, then at Annapolis, from 1937-39. 
War Service 
Adm. Domin's service in World War II 
included the post of gunnery officer in the 
Atlantic Fleet service force, where lie was 
"instrumental in ensuring delivery of vitally 
needed ammunition and ordnance equip-
menL" 
Calendar for April . 
THE CLASSMATE 
Later, Adm. Domin commanded the 
USS Abbot, taking part in operations in the 
Marshall Islands, Hollandia, Guam and 
Saipan. From autumn of 1944 until early 
1947, he was chief of the fire control sec-
tion in the Bureau of Ordnance. 
Adm. Domin spent the next two years 
on the staff of the Atlantic Fleet's command-
er-in-chief, then commanded a destroyer 
division in the Mediterranean. 
War College 
After attending the Naval War College 
in 1950-51, Adm. Dornin successively was 
planning officer and assistant superintend-
ent of the Naval Gun Factory before taking 
command of the attack transport Mellette in 
1953 in the Mediterranean. 
Adm. Domin commanded the cruiser 
Des Moines in the Atlantic during the Suez 
crisis in 1956, and in 1957 he assumed the 
rank of rear admiral and the job of assistant 
chief for plans in the Bureau of Naval 
Personnel. 
He took command of Destroyer Flotilla 
3 in October of 1959. 
His assumption of the superintendency 
of the Naval Postgraduate School will co-
incide with registration of a new General 
Linc School class. The class, with 55 stu-
dents, started officially on March 20. 
Adm. Domin and Mrs. Domin arc pres-
ently "at home" in Quarters A on the school 
grounds. 
• • 
Wednesday 5th • GL & NSSWC Board Meeting, BRIDGE ROOM. 
Thursday 6th • SEA POWER presentation KING HALL - 8:00 P .M. 
Tuesday 11th . • • GL & NSSWC Election of Officers & Fashion Show 
Bali Room - 8 :00 P .M. 
Saturday 15th ..• WELCOME ABOARD PARTY for all General Linc and Naval 







Sections C-3 and C-4 
Graduate 
Commencement exercises were held on 
March 10tl1 for the 43 graduates of the 
Naval Science School. 
Rear Adm. Frank Akers addressed the 
graduates. Adm. Akers spoke on the many 
changes in Naval Avi:ition since he received 
his wings. He also spoke of the future and 
urged all to face it with more resolve. 
Following the presentation of diplomas, 
a reception was hc:ld in the Silk Horse 
Lounge. Last farcwc:lls were said and God-
speed was wished to all as they proceed to 
their new duty stations. 
~ 
Pastels on the city 
scene ••. a smartly 
tailored sheath dress 
of a beauHful 
woven Jacquard dot 
all cotton. Blue, 
green, plnk. 
5 to 15. 29.95 
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